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Vet it, f.'"

IKM'c m ho visit Washington
'm:il,l .Jon a dress ecti.a silk ht, ami a

b t!toBiol liou'iet, tiie Wliile
Hoane doors g ins oppn.

It ought to coiae coBirative'y ea.y
for the Democracy to .araly? public bus-

iness aa-- ittpair the national credit- - It
is an old hand at the ork.

L)em.j katic rack Its over alleged dis-- c

veriegof peusion frauds will be receiv-

ed ii.h freezing suspicion. The country

has heard the same old roorbacks several

hundred tiir.es before.

From excessive coyness tna coo.ness nolut5,a wss ctrr:e,i by vote of 2- -" to 7.
Fpriiig has junped clear to the other ()f ,j.e Kven to voted f.ay were in

The of the American c!i- -
j vor cfrjn;r.p the lair iu every department,

n:a!e are as manifold as the schenes of a a:llj the seventh was to osni::g the

Mugwump bopet an ciiice.

Ci FAEi.Asnapks to Etay and
'.ego the good Republican jiofetm asters in

iarjfe cities to slay au but bis guillo-

tine for the little otiice? runs under a fuil

Lead of niirl.t and day.

The statistics show that the colored

people of Virginia pay taxes on property
valued at t i.:,lMi,iiO. That is no bad
record fur a class which thirty years a

was lion-l- it and sold in the open market
w ith the cattie and horses and L:g.

UlCH J.iKANT seeai'to be
Tammany's candidate for collector of the
port in New York. The
are uneasy about the titus'.ion, and are

pot bo sure that President Cleveland was

in earnest when be swore at the Tamma-

ny ctieflain6 last rummer.

The pens.on fraud, W. II. Jreey, of
Norfolk, Vt, whi h the present adminis-

tration boasts of having discovered, it ajv
pears, was discovered by Secretary Noble j

over twelve months agi, w hen Feveral of
bificaxes were dropped from the roilsand
he was dclarred from practii-e- . If he can

lie further punished the public w ill be

glad to have it done. S ich men are the
wnrst enemies the veteran has to encoun-

ter.

The se'iei-tio- of Hon. Thoma II. Cart-

er fir chairman and Hon. Joseph Maa'.ey
f. r t . ri'tary of the Republican National
Cum tiiittee will meet with the approval
or the masse of the Republican party.
The of Mr. Carter is a deserv
ed tribute to Lis unwavering devotion to
Republican principles aiiil to the indus--

trv anil abi'ntv that have distinguished
bin serticcs. The choice of Mr. Manley
is one of peculiar fitness.

Now that the County Superiutendencv
question has been definitely tt!ed the
next thin? to altsorb the attention of lo-

cal politicians will be the approaching
primary elections. The Iemoeratic pri-

maries w ill occur on June 17th and the
Republican primaries w ill be held one
week later. Our lemocratic brethren
can only hot to nominate tw o candi-

dates who will Lave any show of an elec-

tion a candidate for County Commis-
sioner and one for t ounty Anditor.
Elsewhere in these columns will be found
a list of Republican candidates for the va-

rious olliees to be tilled. Whilst there
are already enough candidates announc-
ed to make up several very creditable
tickets there are st ill many more to fol-

low. The canvas thus far l as been con-

ducted in a most friendly spirit and we
hope it may so continue to the end, and
mav the best men w in.

Tue attendance and the enthusiasm of
the National Republican league

at Louisville is a fitting reply to the
croakers w ho talk about the death of the
Republican party. There w ere no sala-

ried offices and no places of great politic-
al influence to be parceled out by this
convention. There was no platform
binding a party to a code of principles in
a political battle to tie enunciated.

And yet within six mouths of the Re-

publican Waterloo there were en-

thusiastic young Republicans gathered
in Louisville from every State in the
Fnion to show that they believe in their
I arty, its future as well as its past. Ti-e-

come from Maine and California, from
Florida and Washington, paying their
own expenses, and with nothing to strive
for or gain but the good of their organi-
zation.

These delegates to the Louisville con-
vention were in the great maj ority youcg
men, the very ilowerof the Republican
tnuy.and not "the old fossiis clinging to
a past glory," as some of the lemocratic
organs have tried to represent tbecrjan-iilionofth- e

Republican party. They
are the youug men w ho w ill lie able to
l ght for their cause many years to come,
and they are identified w ith the party by
the principles enunciated at Minneapo-
lis a year ago and enacted into law by
the "Tom Reed Congress," rather than
by the glory and bitterness of the war

j

j

rach old timers as Henry Watterson,
Peeing one victory alter long years of de- -
feat, may regard it as the daw niug of the '

neiu-K-rcu- c millennium, and thins that
the men whof ought the w inning battles
of the Republican party ate dying w it'j
none to take their places, but the inen
who invaded Watterson's Southern home
last week are the boys in the trencher,
cot asking for the leadership, but simply
the privilege to fight under the old ban-
ner and the cause it represents to-da-

W doubt if the Democracy, in the flush
of victory and the hope of the FpDils to be
distributed, could assemble stub, a repre-
sentative convention of young men as
that which represented the defeated par-
ty at Louisville. Ijst November may
have lieen a Waterloo, but the fact .that
so many enthusiastic youtig Republicans
spend their own money to tiavel half
across the continent simply t j express
their devotion to their party, is the lct
evidence that there will be a Gettysburg
in the near future.

Lent Tuet day Henry Watterson, the
veteran champion of free trade, predicted
that the Republican party would never
Egain appear in a National campaign.
The next xiicixirg liesaw abost of young
lpublicar.s invade Louisville to "laugh
at him as an old foteii and for three davs
monopolize cot cidy hiscity but the col-
umns of bis paper w ith their work and
their enthusiasm. Wattcrson now knows,
as the country has alwavs know n, that
the Republican party is destined to long
lif because of the millions of young men
in its ranks.

As the result of a quarrel between him-
self and Pres-den- t Cleveland. IViega'.e John
E. Rswlios. of dab. Las telegraphed to
Jv. West his of his seat in Con-grex-

The quarrel was over the dis'ribu-tio- o

of frderai patronage in t th. and it is
baid lLat hot words passed between Ike two
and that there waa an exciting soene. Cer-
tain is it that when Mr. Rawlins left the
preident a nxwn hi fcoe u flushed with
anger ud be waa laboring cndVr great tx.
Citexoeat,

Will Be Open Sundays.
On and after May il th Worlj Fair

Knaud will be oja tvery Sunday. This

derision wi reached at a roerting of the di-

rector of ihKzpoiiioD Friday afirnim.

ex- - six
pranks

opjosed

conven-
tion

rr-i'!en-t had caileJ b(od Eii- -

w':u Walker, who is chairman of the com-ir.i- ti

on Leciilaiion, to au limit au opinion
mhetLeror not the Exposition can be oin-f- d

on the seventh day, in spite of the m'.ric-tio-

placed upon this restriction by Coo- -

press when the appropriation of '.ii' "J

as made.
Mr. Walker presented his official and lorg

interpretation before the director, which
is to the erlrf't tLi.t '.he law pursed by O.in-ur-

stii'Ularir.g that the Exposition tiiouid
be closed on Sunday, applies only to the
liii'Mir-tri- containing exhibits. Mr. Walk-

er's coustrii.-tio- of the act further b t that
the bui'dicgs erected for other uia, the

rounds, the Midway I'iaisance, with i'.a va-

ried human and things pertain-

ing thereto, may be thrown open to public
insjx-ction- ,

HOW THE Vi TE STOOD.

After coiujiderahle distusaion a resolution
was proio."fd to open the Rates ever Sun
d iy on and after May l. and to close the

main Dniidicgs containing ititeAiiiuiis.

f under any consideration. Thus, upon
the technicality named, the Columbian Fair
will, to all intents and purposes, be open,
having the public to visit throughout the
grounds, to on the electric launches, to
erjoy the novelties of the Venetian irondo- -

attractions of the Piaisance and to haves
good time generally. The price of admis-

sion on Sumiay will be reduced to Hj cents.

Murdered by His "Pal."

Si.v. St... N. Y., May 10. Or.e of the
mjs! marvelous prison escapes in criminal
anuals reached a sensational climax y

when the body of Murderer Frank W. Koehl. '

w ho by rarely clever stratagem or oiii':iai
connivance found his wsy out of .Sing Sing
the stormy night of Apr:! 2o, w ith his

j

Pallister, was found lloa'.ir.

in Hudson I liver.
In the back of his head was a bullet hole.

evident! v made before the bo-i- reacbeil the j

.

waUr.
'n!y one conclusion can be reached in the !

mysterious case and that a startling one,:
After having released Poilisler from the
certainty of electrocution, Roehl was foully
murdered by bis ungrattlui companion as
they were ruwn:g across the river in tbtir
wild push for freedom.

Theobjett of this double-dye- d murderer
was undoubtedly robbery. Roehlis believed
to have had on his body $!0.O'o or el.1 ..,
secretly pass-- to Lim Ly Lis "brother.
Kitting behind Rjehl in the bMt it was eay
to rais; the pistol behind his bea, tire the
fatal shot, search and rob the dead man.
throw the corpse into the river and then
ru to shore to flee alone.

Thus, by fortune's caprice, Boehl, who
had been sentenced to death fir having
murdered a man who had befriended him,
was murdered by a man whom he had
lt.fr

Falal sspot for Brothers.
York, Pa., May 11. An odd fatality over-

came two Eli and William Rboads,
who lived at Ml. Wolf, this county, creating
a remarkable coincidence. Two weeks ano
Eli, who was 'i years old. was willing on
the railroad track near his home when he
was struck by train No. !1." and instantly
killed.

To-da- William R:ioad!, a man of mature
years, a:. d a brother of Eli, was walking on
the track. When he reached the exact spot
where h.s brother had met death, fatal train
No. 1I thundered along, and burled him
iutoeiernity. The same crew ha 1 charge of
the train that had run over E'i Koa is, and
the lime of the two fatalities was almost
identical.

Both men were we'll known at Ml. Wo'f
and w ere prosperous.

Spring ! Spring ! Gentle Spring !

So sings the old song. What a vi.-t- a of
pleasure otitis before tis, and what a thrill
of anticipation takes possession of us when
we think that ii is in our midst ! After win-

ter breaks, then watch for innumerable dis-

eases springing up thruugh impure water,
etc., and guard against t hem by having in
the home the best stimulant. The "Prir.ce
Regent" Whisky is what you want. It is to
be had only ot McCullough's Half-Centur- y

House, ."c'2 Liberty street, fot of Fifth Av-

enue, Pittsburgh. Pa. Send registered letter
or postc Mine order fur the medical wonder.
A full stock of all the ot brands of wims.
whiskies and champagnes on hand.

Two Dozen Banks Fall.

Ci sets ati. May .'.. A compilation
of specials received by banks here
from Uliio, Indiana and I linois show that
up to loo'clock this morning 2:: small bams,
ail partly owned by Dwigqins. Starbuck A

Co., the principal st ockholders of the defunct
C ilnmhia bank of Chicago, nave already
failed and a dozen more failures are expect-
ed to day. Of this list Ohio has furnished 7

Indiana 11 and Illinois 5.
Several Michigan failures are attributid

to tne same case.

A Sensational Case.
Thursday afternoon a Beaver county jury

decide.! one of the m ist pecruiicr and sensa-t- i

)t'.al cases ever tried before a court of jus-
tice. Afier being closeted live hours the
twelve men assigned to settle the Majors
family dispute returned with a verdict fa-

voring the p'aintiir. The verdict shows the
jury ignored the strangely self accusing tes-

timony of the plaintitl's aged mother and
j

thereby saved Samuel M;ij irs, his wife at'd j

three children from the stigma involved in
j

the claim of tne father's illegitimacy made
I

by his mother and set forth as a family se-- !
cret for over fifty years.

Ibe verdict, however, only ends oneeban
ter in the case, as the same battle Vlll h
fought over again w hen the plaiuti I mutes
an etlort lo secure tue one-ouar- tr

lue Majors estates. The defendants, Jere-
miah John and Dauiel Msjors. have retain-
ed counsel with the view to contesting the
next suit, which will take the form of fject-me- nt

proceedings. Since the death of Sam-
uel Mijors, sr., the estates have been divided
among the three defendants in the suit just
decided. They have all sold their proierty
and the purchasers hold a guarantee dd
showing clear title, etc. When :Le plaintiff
presses for a share as an heir the preser.1
holders wit! contest his rights.

Jefferson Items.
The Lutheran congregation of ihis place

are still without a pattor.
Solomon Ash is erecting a new house and

barn oa his recently acquired fUrin.
Barclay Knq per s new flouring mill is

in active opitra'iuu. People of this section
can now bay ii.mr manufactured by either
the new or old process. Many of them pre-
fer the kind of bread their mammy's used to
bake from wheat crushed between Ihe upjwr
and nether mill s'ones.

A dwelling house in the north of ibis
township belonging to John Bowman, and
occupied by John Stoncr, was destroyed bv

e last Wednesday. All of the household
eiTerts were lost. Mr. Siocer was away from
borne when the lire broke out and the fami-
ly did nut discover iu presence until it
was to late for tnem to save an thing. Mr.
Stooer is poor, but honest, and a hard work-iu- g

man and is deserving of ihe sympathy
and assistance of all his neighbirs.

A Jew peddler succeeded in gaining the
ll of one of our citizens a short time

ago, and an information was made against
him for peddling without license. A con-
stable was set on ihe track of tbe Israelii-- , j

and when hecimcia sigh", the ped ller thre
his jck to tbe cround and took to iiis hI i

tticcvinaiati.ecaiiiared toe pack aud return- - '
ed it to tu J:;tic !io issued tbe warrant,
and insiatetl tLat tlie riack must answer for
the Je, as Le did Cot j.rjooje to follow him
over the moantaia. I

I

I'UEUS. (

News Items.
Tiie land surrounding Israel I'utman's

faoious " Wolf den," las been purchased by

the State of Connecticut and will be con-

verted into a public j ark.

Eiin-i- n the I'acr, the wily old Sioux chief

and slajerof Genera! Custer, ii a conspicu-

ous figure on the World s fair grounds,
around which he hobbles on crutches.

In the Beaver county, Pa .jail, Thursday,

James Kirkpatricfc, a prisoner, was so horri-

bly beau-- over the head with a brick by

Adam Larubright. a demented prisoner, that
Lit is imrwasi! ie.

Henry Ki, lh soldier who liied the
alebrated mine iu (.---lit of !"-- ! rburg, au

act w'jicb tiru. U. O. Howard declares to be

the most heroic SV: of the war. ditd Thurs-

day evenine last in Sliouiokin, Pa.

The New York Central Read's fcew loco-motiv-e,

No. !!, drawing the Empire State
Express Thursday from Rocho-te- to Buffa-

lo, coveted a tuiie in - second., which is

to 111 miles an bour. This
breaks the record. A nearly as great
was kept for quite a ious distance.

The resicienefs of three of Muscatine's,
Iowa m-- t prominent citizens were blown

uo by dynamite early Friday morning. o

one was killed, but the houses were complete-

ly wrecked. The crime is laid at the doors
uf saloon keepers who were bing proacuted
for ii.juor selling by the men whose places
were dotauytd.

After three months of hard and danger-

ous work, Inspector Warren W.lhckson has
succeeded in arresting J. W. EUwood, the

kin of lust olhce robbers in t'enntylvania.
,a lhKe m,.niia i;::w(KMl lltts cracked over

a do;n safes in Western Pennsylvania and
eecured nearly iai :u stam and money.
He is 3o years eld, and is now in jail at
Huntingdon.

W. T. Horton, agent for the Youghio-the- at

I.iimher Companv, near Ohiopyle.
j, nlaje iuformaiion aKainst Samuel F,
j.u;t auij j .immers, on a charge of
horsestealing. The defendants bought two
hor-t- s from the president of the company
but was not to get possession of them un- -

til mid for. The payments were to be made
weekly. They took this team and, it is al-- !

leged, ftole another belonging to an em-- j
ploye of the company.

. 7
nn in 11. e Yuri:! re helni lmil lll llroaa- -- r - a

way New York for the Manhattan Life

The giant structure will
be -' leel to the main runt" and above that
will rise a tuwer K'o feet high, ranking a
total distance from sidewalk to flagstaff foot
:u; The foundations for the sky-r:-.- jr

will be laid tW foet below the street
in huge steel caissons, w hich will be sunk
to bedru-fc- The building w ill contain 1C

stor.es on the Rroaiway front and 17 on
Kew street.

Biras of Passage
IVween this and the other tide of the broad
Atlantic, in the shape of tourists, commer-
cial travelers and manners, agents "on the
r.ia i." steamlsKit captains, ship s surgeons
a:.d "all sorts and conditions'' of travelers,
em grant and new settlers appreriate and
Ustity to the preventive and remedial prop-
erties of H o?tetter s Stomach Bitters in sea
sickness, nausea, malarial and rheumatic
trouble, and atl disorders of the stomach,
liver and bowe!. Against the prejudicial
influences of climate, crudely cooked or un-

accustomed diet and impure water, it is a
sovereign fcitfeguard. and has been so regarded
by the traveling public for over a third of a
century. No form of malarial fever, from
the caieuturaof the Pacific and the broken
hone fever of the Mississippi, to its milder
typis. can resist tiie curative action of this
benignant preserver and restorer of heslth, a
veritable boon 10 persons in feeble health or
liable to incur disease.

Delaware s Whipping Post.

Wilmin.-t"S- . IV!.. May 1.5. Seven white
men ai.d one colored man were whipped at
New Ca-t- ie by the sheri X this morning.
The victims were given from five to twenty
lathis each. and two of them, convicted of
burglary, in addition to the twenty lashes
each, stood in the pillory for an hour,

EXAMINATIONS FOR PR1NCET01 UNIVERSITY.

Entrance and Preliminary f ir Freshman,
also entrain for Sophomore Classes, Aca-

demic and S.'ientilic Schools, and ill School
of Eieitr.c Engineering, under the auspices
of the Alumni th n of Western Penr --

sylvaiiia. will held at Itie Rooms of the
Central Hoard of Ediicavon, Mctliatock
building. .'!; Market St., Pittsburgh, Pa.,

jl'NE 10th and ptih, Iso;;,
commencing at 11 o'cUk k A. M.

IHl il'AY. JUNE 1'nh.
conducted by a member of the Princeton
Faculty.

Tne Alumni Association offers a prize of
fi'i.oo in Cjsh to the man passing the best en-

trance examination for either the Academic
or Scientific School, and actually entering
thereafter For information address

JIM. R. WALLACE. Secy.,
171 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa,

Farmers !

My imported horse will be kept at my barn
during the entire season, at f 10 00 to insure
a colt ten days on foot.

G. W. Hefflev.

Lost in Both Ways.
A case of trespass and damage was heard

in Judge Bar iter's court at Ebensburg on
Tuesday that had some peculiar points. It
was a suit brought by J. F. Used and wife

against Samuel Dunham, the merchant at
Moxhatn. According to the evidence it
seems that some time ago Mr. Reed bad bis
goixls moved 10 the Pennsylvania station at
Johnstown, preparatory to moving to brad-Joc-

when an attachment was taken out
by Mr. Puubam and the goods were detain-
ed, on which account the suit was brought.

Tne atrai huieut was taken out and the
notice was served afer Mr. Reed had left for

He returned to Johnstown on
apjiearday, when the bene.'iioi the $o-- law

and Mr. Ihinhim the next day
released the goois. Tliey were attached
a ;aiu, however, by Mr. Secse and held for
about three weeks. The jury returned a
verdict of guilty, and witu damages and
costs. Mr. Dunham had to pay about $00 for
his monkeying with the besides not
gelling his bill paid.

The l.egislaturj has fixed Juue 1st as the
dar of actiiiurninetit.

For the first time in many sessions a rev-

enue bill was debated in the House Wed-

nesday. wbe,n the Mies hill went down by a
vote of l.'O lo (i:.

' V- i -
--

j ... y- j

A STRANGE CASE.

How an Enemy was Foiled,
The f 'liowifiij prifiiil' pt.ii nrftit Trill kp

r ktl witu n;T'ii- iiit-n- : ! rnni
tin- - nuiittt. rrfivni Ui that exi-K- tn my
urui-- ft)nU ;n! ; 1 liai 10 rub unit tnat
t d.iM part- - tint iiioy f r r ti TiNn e
In a mt"ta tltt'i.-a- i fe.liTi tliat li J tkru

itf ii.cit. In Ki.lnitn. 1 lt.ni
Nitaiik't' wt9k(riN in my k hi aTstunU niT

:!. Tt-!iji-- r w i: ii un ri!;ilMj 'jtHit1'
ft'i liri'ji!i my Tim:nh. i'iiyii'i.'iiiH s:;!! It

printl fnin iiifh. (rv!-iu- ir

l t:r u:uvt-r.u- i iti:Iiin, iImtv i?. no
rvli-f- . 4Mm it fifitrits urum a rnu lii.ry
Mty. it r siit it nit- - iiw iiiitiious pr--r- tuiui
i; rw1is a vital point and tiu utTirrr nit-- .

uih a my iifii-t- . I h ui be-- dm Urnt
a yar Hiui a haif but ith iti par-- ;

l'tM'tit. lMn 1 saw on
tf ItrMiie' Nr in. prfc-urvt- l a
I'otile ikikI uinff it, M'rvi m hs tt
nHV st-m-. hut h fw ditys had pati N-(-

Ml of liiitrrtrpy J i li.ni l fl me.
una inpt 1.:-- . m-- t Ufti vt-- th Micliiot
iutitraiiiin f it ri'iurn. I nw n

II as t ever aid. nnrl h:iee niitnl ten
lnil- - io seisin, tliim-- h 1 had run lo n
rniiiil.otoi.i.. I our oilier, iiave j lr.
KiicV Ke.n.tiTe Nervirteon u,y
c.xiiiin. ana it liav in their
ruiJi in fii'rie. James Karn-- . l.ik Kiir. it.

Ir. MiteV Kitomiive Nit uie IhiIU hy ail
c ruirit on a ruarunfi-e- . or mfil
r.ir.Tt l.y tlie Ir. Jhie-- W.i1icmi fix, KlWhcrl.
lfi.1.. on rvceitrt of rice, rl jnr hoiile. ".ix

ltle for evpni irt paid. It 1 trve (ruin
vpitea ur diuervus urus.

Ol'BT PROCLAMATION.c
Wnr.BFs. The ITon. JacoB H. iOT.TJinrt,

Ja.!ge of the several t'uuns ot Uhui.wh
Pleas uf ihe several eixictie rnmpo-ln- tlie lrtih
Judieiitl li4ri-t- . mid Jusiiee r.f the t nirt if yer
ai.d lermiur and eiieral Juil Inrlhe
triitl of ail R,iil and inner oth nders in the Miid
fiirici. ao.l Hr.sBV llf.FFBV mid Si.ah biF---i - s.

Esq's., Jiuiin-T-' of the rmirts iilt'mnmcn Ilea
and J i' ice of the ourtsnf (ly.--r and Terrauier
and General Jm'l ffc.'livery fiw tne trial of all capi-
tal and iither niln.1ers id the Coumy if Simers-- t

have their precept, and t- - r.e direrted
fur holdiiipt a Court of ( VMnmnn Pleas and oenerij
Quarter sesnoim of the Peace and H'neri Jail
lieiivere, and Court of Oyer aud Tenniutr at
Bomersel, on

MONDAY, MAY 22, 1393.
Xotii-- Is hereby riven toall the Jctiee of th

Peai-- the I'unmer alid 'niiUl.ies within the
sai-- Ointity of siraeni-l- . that lliey te ttiu and
thi're in their prujier pem with their roils, ree-o-

inqin.itiiins. examitmtinr and other
to do the liiliurs which to their

ottu'eaad iu that behalf appertain to b doue,
aud ali ihev woo will pnecnieiMcaiutthe pnn-.ncr- s

that afe nr shall lie in tbe Jail of Somerset
( oiiuit. to te men and mere to pruKCUte against
Hi em a shall be juai.

I3AIAH GOOD,
HherifT.

-S- iOTIGE.-
I hereby eertify that the followin?

have been ti kit io my oltiee acrordnur to law,
aud w ill he prwented to tne Court for ccrflinn-tiv-

on

THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1893.
First aecount of J. Jt. Louther, committee of

Ahrabftiu Spmicler.
Acuini'm Ptaiiip W. Walker, eotnmUlee of

Luln
.C4iiuut of tieonre E. Hoover, surviving part-

ner of K. ii tieorge Hinder.
First ami until account of Jarub 1. Bwank.

the Fairbope Nonh oavate Fire iirick
Co , Limited.

Fourth and final account of W. U. Koontz,
trustee aud Keeeiver of the CuufluCuce Aiieia-linD- .

Prothonoiary's Office, W. IL 6AXXER.
May 1st, .

1 Clerk.

NOTICE- .-
I henbv ffrnify thut ihe follow id k )etitiou fif

Wbule:vil Li'jUur were lileti in my otlu--
u im aud limt tbe Miue m ill be pie

fcuu.-- i to the lourt for ailowauce, uq

Monday May 22, 3893.
John M. Topjier. Alleeheny Township.
Franciii M. hare, Larimer
Henry H. Stahl A John C Beachly. Summit twp.
B, K. Netier, I'pper TurkeTtoa Towiishiji.

Ulera s (ran--, I . li, bA.SM-K-.

May lrt, .1. 1 Clerk.

FOSTER'S NOTICE.
NiiTIi'KIn hcrfbr viven to all nerinnponrpra- -
as lei:tice, emfliitp. or otherw tnat the

fullttwing 4UHutinu have pA-t- l HegiMer, and
that ihe Mime will be presented for cuniiniuitioa
anJ allow i;e at au orpbttn.- - Omri to be held
at oiurn-L- , i'a.,on Wetlaeday( May lk.

First ftid final account of Wdl H. NiIUt and
J.J. Kimmei, Admiuitraton of William ettuil,
deieabed.

ir4 and final awount of WiUiatn W. and El-

mer E. baoijier, txeiutors of herry Saugler,
dctd.

AwMint of Jacob McGregor, Adminbttratar of
I4Vid Manicreis

At- - H. nt i Cathanue Weaver. Admiuti.-atri-

of Jhu Weaver, d d.
ift and ritiai accouut of David May and Jer-

emiah Snyder, Adiuml.trrtor of r raut is May,
deed.

First and final of D. W. Will, Adminis-
trator of Annin tVhrork. dec d.tr and tiual account of Henry J. Sipe,

Kli'jilt'th Humlxrrt,
FirM aud linal acciKint of W". W. Hauler,

of Simon Haujr, dee d.
Ktr?l and Sua) account of Jese J. Ck, Ad

ministrator and TrnMee of Jeie ie-'-

K:rstand linal aixxMint of Jesw J. Cook. Ad
Qjiuiirator and Tnuttee of John Wimrert, .

fr"ir.i nnd tiual axtiut of Alfred fcvaus, txe'..
UUrof iMiiici Schneider, dts-'d- .

rirKaud tiual actxamt of i', C
and teorj:e mrclay, Admiuitratont of t aibar-Ms- ?

hart;iiy. dec d.
AeoMim of I a and H. H. Pl.il-o-

A'JmiL:atrator of Charles A. M. ,

at- - d.
Fi'rt and final amount of John B. l"mlcrger,

Admintrnior tf Javid tump, dee d.
fip-- l aud tiaal of A . J. mruer, Adic;n-Ist-at-

and Trustee of Alexauiler Sterner, dee d.
First aud tiual of I. F. and J. W. Kar-kl--

Adtnttttranmof ilenry Lohr. dec' d.
irvt and linal account of MMrt Wiiker,

and Truee of Christian Jiiitwir,
deed.

Firt and final acrtnint of D. J. Bnilmker, aot-St- iff

Adiniiiinratur of Hearr B. Walker, di-- il.
and linal account of Caroline Meyers and

John J. larr. Administrator of Michael H. Mey- -
dec d.

Accn:ntof Joel P. Miller and Baer, Ex- -
ex n 'or and Tru.-te- e ef Ptler I. Millc. dec d

Fnt anl tiuai account ot Keecca Flee; and L
C. A' kerman. hxectilors ol John Kiev, dee'd.

First and liuai a tmint of Jonathan Sorter aud
r. V. Lambert, Fxeculors ol tamucl Statier,
cec d.

Second and final aceonnt of J. Harry Fritz, one
of he txecutorsof Lnuiel hriu, dee d.

First and final of A. L.
Monroe B. Kren hinan, dee'd.

Rtnri"ter f rti, I A, J. HII.EMaX,
April : Kcei'ier.

VLE TO ACCEll OU RLFL'SK.11
To Samuel W Blonuh, of Canibria cotmtv. Pa.

Jese hirtii;h, of Lokhii. Kent county, Mich . Ju-- li

in Keys-r- , of E.k hart county, lnd., Jauiet Berk-e-

Edward Berkcy arid Mry A Voder, of txrU
en, lii'l., i tirLuna of ( ainbria cunty.
Fa., Feter Kt im, of Jonntown, a.nbna county.
Pa., Andrew Keim, Kitura Tiiomaf, John H.
Keim. Mary A Keim, Martha A. Keim and Lyd
ia Keim, of Kent county. Mich.

Vol' are hereny n uned to be and appear be-
fore the Judge of tur Orphans' Court at au

Colin to tie held 10 and for Somerset coun-
ty, IV.. on Monday, the --Jd day of May. lsti, at
lit o'clock in the t.reiKin, thn and there to ac-
cept or retuse to lake tne real olate of Andrew
B.oiili. dee'd , a; the apiraisei vitiation, or
ahow caUM why tne ame shotild not be id.

thenirs VUliCe, I ISAlAU li'HU.
Some raet, Pa., April 12. then ft

IIL'LETO ACCKPI OU KEFIVSE.

To Christina Weaver, Intermarried with Ste-pii-en

Wauner. of Lot?an. Kent county, Michigan.
Y'L are hereby notified to tie and aijearat an

Orphans' Court to be held In and lor Somerset
county. Pa ,ou Monday the day of May,
at lOo'ckM k A. M.. tiien and there toaeoept or re-
fuse to take the real elate of Jontu Weaver,
dee'd., at the an trailed vaiiintioa, or fhow ca ue
why the same snouid not be sold.
Sherirl s othee. ISAIAH GK)I.

bomerset. Pa., April 12. i fchenX

I'LE TO ACCK1TOU REFL'srK.11
To Christina Weaver, intermarried with Ste-

phen Wagner, ot Locan. Kent counry, M:cbigaii.
Vi tL are hereby notihed to be and anpeaxnt an

Orpham 'urt lo be held tn and fir iSmeret
coonty Pa., on Monday, the L'M day of Mav,
le.:t, at 10 o'clock A. M. then and there" Vi accept
or retue to take the real estate of Jacob J. M ea-T-

dee'd , at tlie appraised valuation, or show
cau.--e whv the same ahouid not )e sold.
SherirTa Orhce. ISAlAU liffD,

bomerset, Pa., April 1 j HheritT.

SSIGNEE3 NOTICE.A
Gideon Bauman, and his f Xo. 2&0, MayT. W

wife, Kliabeih Court of ( ommou
lo j Piea of Somt rxrt

1-- C. Co! bora. uuty. Pa.
(Voluntary Alignment.)

Notice H hereby given that ldem Banman
arid his wrife, EUzabeth. on the Nth day of April,
lvi. ntAile a vyiunary alignment of a'l their es-
tate, real and erona), to the undersigned in
trust for the benefit of the cred tors of aaid 4iid-eo- n

B'jtrman. All person knowing tnernselves
indehtt-- Ut saitl Gideon Bowman will make

payment to roe, aud all person having
claims will preaeut them duty authenticated at
my o:I;ce iu aumersei. Pa , w ithout delar.

L. C. COMti.RN.
Scott 4 Ogle. Att'ya, Aasignee.

IGVEES' NOTICE.

John O. Hay and Martha E. h wife, f Jenner
tounhip. tn the fonnty if Korncet, haviug
made a vclun:ary argument of all the priH.Tty,
real and prsoul, of ftaid John o. liay, to tne
uudervgned r the lnerit of hi creiiitrs, no-
tice is giveu to all person indebted to J.
o. I Jay, to make immediate payment a iui ai! ter-ff-n

having ctainiH against him to prvent theui
duly anihcntia.tel lor wfiltenvto tne Atign-ee- ,

at toe othee of alenttue Hay, Jjornerset Pa.,
mtuiday. June 17ih, when aud where

aid Aaaaguee wiil attend for said purple.
VALEST1N.1 HAY,
W. J. K. HAY,

NOTICE.

hmti(l S. Forney ) No. May Term,
and JiliiJa, hia wife w Omrt of t'omimm

to ! I'leajt of Somerset loun- -

John R. t J ty. Pa.
(Voluntary Assicnmetit.)

NOTICK is hereby riven that ?amuel Forney
and bis wife, Kii-a- . oo the -- ui day of April, 'y.l.
inade a oluntary assigiunent of ail their estate:
real and ersonai, to the undersigned in tru4 for
tne beneil of the creditors oi n;d smuel S. For-
ney. All per-oo- know iiu; themselves iniebted
to a'd SHintiel 8. Forney will wiace immediate
jymeiit to ir.a and all persons havibg clnim
wi',1 present them duly authenticated at my

thebjrouhof Somerset, Pa.t w ubout de-
lay

JOHN B. HCCiTT.

YMKISTIUTOR'S NOTICE.

Kstaie of Sarnh i. Pile, late of Somerset Twp
Letters of adminitratitiu on the H.ove eta,ie

having been grautHi to the undersigned by the
prvpar authoritv, notice ij hereby given to ail
person- - in let'U-- to amid eitate to make immc.li-ei- e

payment, and thoae having cainw aftamt
the same wiil them duly auihenucated
frsti,Ufm-n- i on Monday, ihe Pah day of June,

at the late re&iden e of deceased.
GOKoE F. KIMMF.I-- .

Aim;;iitrator.

AD.MIS1.STKATORS NOTICE.

PnrWJ. B'ocirri, late of ronemaugh
uiADT.ip. somriwt loiiniT.

letters ol adliiititiuiiija, cum tr4'im f'tannre
in tne a'nte eutte b.viix ten jmin'ed to tbe
onVr:c-.ied- . br the Keprter of il!. etc.. lo
aud tor eo'inTr, notice Is hereby riven
toail fiera.)!! indebted ui s&M estate to make

parinent. and tliiiae hirmn Uims
amnst tbe Mine to preem thera dulr aulhemi
cated for etl.emeDt on Tac !, tlie istb dav of
May, lsej, at the late rtsnteniof

HIKAM BLOI'tH.r. W. Biesceier, UtaaAN A. WaLKKR.
Attorney. Adm:uitraiora.

FAT PEOPLE.
To rediK-- e tout weiitht suRrtV one WillanVi

Clsity Pills aud lose 16 tuu.l a moiilb- - No y

io the bralia. Xo loterferenee with bjsi-im- m

or pWaare. No STAKviNS. They build
no and improve the irtuerai ceaiiii, beauiify the

and le no WBlNHIfS. Lwv
ilSlimm. M Auburn M , Cai''ret. M4 , Irriff.;
thf b llrt of v.Mr Ifcvtfv trlU rrtjurr'i mi wet;
Jrm Hiniuto I'Alimi ttrrtr JrU hnur in till

t fr i niikI fdrvn-'-t triTA V mmil, find AnU
4i all 1 rrfn Kip mm. Our pvt-on- s include v

Hanker, ljiueen-ac- leader, of oeietv.
(Kir r--l ie not otd iu drujr oom ; all opIft

se n.n I eii direct fM.m our i I nee jrkure $.;i or three wkiu,"- - fur fSOi by mail
Pt;.i1. rarLMiilare imied 4eu. All d rrc
foodeuce rouadetiUal.

WILLARD REMEDY C3., BOSTON, MASS

Br Tin-- ! of imdry writs of Fieri ra.-i- .

xjK.nasaiid Levari Facias. iued out
of 11. e Court of C mmnu F eas of --omeret cunlT.
J'a.. rd lo me din-ru.i- there e exieil w
j,u!licsi!let the Court Uoose, in the buroiigh ol
eouiersi l. l'a , ou

Friday, May IV, 1S03,
at 1 o'clock P. St ., the following described real
estate, lo a lt :

All the right, title, interest, claim and demand
of Samuel .U. VYrndel, of. In and to all that cer-

tain tract of land titiiaie hi fioinersel township,
Honx raet cor.ntv. and of Henn a. ad.inii.if
lainu of Levi linu, iiaiiiel MoMolier. cieo. Ken,
hmauncl Lape. t has. Hunter, beirs. William

JeremUn Bauer, rontaininir t.hiriy-emli- t(

eM m.iw or i-i- l.vin thereon
creeleo a tn-sto- rr frame ilueluuK hone.
I. ink l am and olher aitti -i

s.
iaken in ec iition and to l "old as tbe pror-e- nv

ot ian)nel M Wrmtet. at the mm ot Samuel
M.'Wendct and UaMwin. Admiuitra:oi
of Isaac Weudcl, di--e d, and Iillle J. tteudtl.

-- AL?f-

All the riirM. title, intereit, elaim and demand
of Catharine Shuiik, of, iu ai.d lo all that certain
tract ot land situate in Biack toirnahip, tioi)ieret
eoiintv, and of Peiiu a.. Uiuuae.1 by lands
of 1 ia,iiicl aud A. (i. Will ami by the public n.ad
leading fnim Korkwood to fiarrett. containing
tiirea and one fourth i.Vt) acres more or le,
havine thereon ereited a oiie-sio- duelliiis
hone and a stable, with tbe appurtenance.

Taken in execution and lo be old a the prop-
erty of Ca!htine Shuiik. at tue wr.t of J ob
Baker and Hiram Baker, Ailmini--t::-.ir- s cuw
UAamrm-- i of Peler J. Baker, dee d.

--ALSO

All the rieht, title, interest, claim and demand
of Jianiei lieUer and Samuel of. in and
to ail II. at eeriain tract ot land mi.a'e iu the
lowurbipof Je!lern, Somerset county, l'a..

lauds of E. L. Knupp. Junaihaa Miller.
Ivter More. Harriet Gardner, A. B Howard and
others, tHCtaininif one hundred and ninety euiht
IHC' ai res moiv ir le-- i. ot which almiit 2o acies
are clear, laklauce uuilier. having thereon ervct-ei- i

two I. hiMi-e- s. a plank tiiue. trame t Me
and other buiidinm. ilh an oichanl of

trees on the iremies, with ll.e aiipurte-naiu-e- s.

Iaken In executson and to I oid a the pmp-ert-

of I'aniel Het.er and sainuel Heter. at tue
uii of John H. I hi and A. C. Uolberi, aud K. B.

oi hell A to.
ALS- O-

All the rieht. title, intere elaim and demand
of W. M. Kroan, of. iu aud io the followinit

lots of cronnd uuale iu tje village of
saiiUir-- , Lik Lick township, bouierscl

couiny, ra., ru :
N'x 1. A certain lot of trronnd fronting ( feet

on the Went aide of West salitlmry Ave., bound-
ed on the nomli by Ninth ureet. on the Wet by
an ailev and va the Nurtb by lot Xo. 1!A. known
ou the plan of uid village ai lot No. . having
therenu erected a one aud a halt'tory frame
duelliiic lioaM?i and a frame liable, wita the

No. 1. A certain lot of ground, known on the
plan of said vilnure as lot Nik 14 fronting oO

leel iu the Wet tuie of West Haiibury Ave., aud
extending back l.a) feet toau alley, lutuwed ou
the troulu by lot No. 145 and on the North by lot
No. 147, having thereon erected a wah bouse
and a euioke biai-- , with the appurtenance.

No. ii. A certain kit of gninii't, known ax lot
No. 147, on the nun of id villaire, frontim )

feet on the We--: ioe ot W est SaiL-bu- A re.." and
extending back l.y ict to an alley, bounded ou
tlie south by lot No. lli and on the North by lot
No. 14", with tne appiirtenaiMti-- .

No. 4. A certain i4 ol ground knr.in as lot
No. 14s. on plan of said village, fronting ) feet
on the West ante if West Slibury Ave., extend
in? to an alley, boumled ou the South by
In. No. 1)7 and on the North by lot No. 14'.', with
Ihe appurlelialHvs.

Taeii in execution and to be sild as the prop-
erty of . il. Brown at the suit of V. S. Hay u.--e

of Thus. d. Williams.

ALSO

All the right, title, interest, clitira and demand
of Wm. 11 tiiil anil Jonathan Hoynton, nurviv-iu- i;

tiartiier of lull, Viian t o , of. In and to
ail the follow ing descnlmd real vil.

No. 1. All that certain tract of Iimd situate in
fireenville twp. Simerset l'a., atljoining
lainhiof Samuel W timer, Samuel Hiit.ce-- s heirs,
now or formerly the Hirmm Kitniley rract and
otuers, eoniaiiiiug lonrhuuJreil and thirty acr,-- s

l i'i itHjre or lea, nearly all Umber land, with
the apfKinccAiice.

No. J. A certain tract of land situate in E.t
Lick townshiti, s.i::itr!A--t cciinty ami Stale of
I'euu a., ailliiining lauds of Samuel F. MatlM.
Jerome Newman. John J. Kngle. John Wright
aud others eoniaintiiK one hmiirei and niuet) --

live acre ' l?i more or less, aliout tive ci acn s of
w hich is timoer, having thereiin eni-li- l a Iwo-sto-

log Lousi. with the appurtenance,.
No. .1. A certain tracl ol laud iniMie In x

town-hi- county ard State aatore.Niii't.
landsof F. O. Liveiigiiod, John Wright

anil tract No. 11, above dtracnlieil,
i7i aeren more or lev., having Ihereon ereco d

four two-stor- y plank dwelling houses aud iwu
btatiics, with ihe ac.irtenaiiees.

'Iaken in executi.ui and to lie Mild aw the pro-cit- y

ot A in. II. liiii and Joualuau Hoyni.m,
partneH of iiill. Wauon li Co.. at the Miit

of J. c. Bomoerirer Ca-hi- and the First Nation-
al liank of Miubury, Pa.

--AliO-

All ihe. title, interest, claim aud demand of
Ju.ia A. aud H. i. icCoy, of. iu and to
the billowing 4ecril'd realetale, riz :

No. 1. Ail that certain tract ol laud -- aaate in
the towuhiii ol Jerter-on- . county of Simer-e- t
and state of Pennsylvania. aloiuii"- - Mn-- of
Martin L. lViwiuau. liavid futluau iiicii--,- . l..iui- -

sa Hecblerand oiiiers, containing ninety-thre- e

is.ii acrea ini'reoT less, aluiut St acres ot w nic
ate clear, Imiance limber, known more partic',!-lari- y

a the Korue i rairt.' having there. n erwt- -
eo a awelting House aut a log stanie, wnn an or
chard ot fruit growing trees ou the preinixe,
wit d the

No. J. Ail that certain tract of land situate as
aforesaid, adioiniiig tract u. 1, and othera. ism
taiuing iveutv-tiv- e i7ni acrm more or les all
tiuitmr.aiid kuowti a, tne Citsirge fcvausaud Mai-

thias Seott ilivL-to-u, w hich waa purcba.-e- d from
Keilxru ledruw aud Jana mi wile.

All Ihe above land was conveyed to
Julian Mcti.r bv W m. and Nancy hi wife,
by deed dute Feb y . A. 1)., ", ami

io the tirluie at Somerset i:i
kei-on- l Uiicik, ot. ii fiages 'luu and i7, uigether
with the hereditament ami appurtenances

Taken iu execution aud to tie sold as the rmp-er- tv

ol Julia A. McCoy aud H. ii. Md oy at tue
nut of J. K. W alter and for ue ol t harles
McCoy now J. W. Hauua, Adiniunurauir of
W illiam Manna, dee d.

ALSO

All the right, title, interest claim and demand
of Knhraini M. Stiaolia. of. In and to all mat cer
tau tiact of hind situate in Jederson low utnp.
SotneTMet county. Fa . adjoining lamia of Matiuns
Hhaulbi nein, amuei ttareiay. Mte uia-i- , A. 11.

Howard and others, eoiitamuig two hundrei. an--

ttlly two acre more or les, aNiut t'j ai res of
which are clear, lialanee timber, having thereon
erected a two-stor- Iralne dwelling bnue. i leg
bouses aud a lisrn, with a gHJ sugar vaiiip
on the preinit. witn the appuru-narice- .

Taken in execution aud to tie otd as the prop-
erty of Kphraiin M. rhaalis, at the suit of Mich
ael M. s.iaulia, Administrator of Muthiaa shau-l- i,

dec d.

-- ALSO

All the right, title, interest, clalu and demand
of peter lletlley. of. in aud lo alt Ihe follow leg
described n-- i estate, riz :

Nik i. A certain farm or tract of land titnate
in Simerei township, county, l'a , aud
known as tartn," adjoiuilig laiula ol
Henry Beyts, Criah Trent, 1'eU-- r Miiier, Cyru
st&hl. William F. I'M aud othen, bouiideil nil
the Kat by the S4tnerel it Johnstown turnpike
road, cjiiuiining three handled c t'i acrea more
or less, and comprising three scver.il parceLs of
land, one conveyed by oeorire Ktiop'nyder and
w lie. recorded in Vol. .SJ, pages .S.'s dii- - another
conveyed by Levt Llchiy aud wile, recorded in
Vol. if-- , pagi iilJ Ac, atwl the other conveyed by
Jacon Nctl. as Adniinistretor of M. sihauUsJ liec'd'.
as nan of the Maihlas hhaulis laud, having
thereon ervcU-- a large two slory brieit dwelling
hoiise, a oneiory frame dwelling house,
a Urge frame barn, a wash hiaise and otn
cr outbuildings, wuh a fruit orchard on the prem-
ises, land in a good Mate of cultivation, witn the
appurtenances.

No. i he undivided one-ha- lf interest of all
that certain tract of laud situate iu Some is--

township, Somerset cmtnty, l'a., adjoining land,
of Jiaiepa Auman, W m. Vi". Young. Herman Bar-
ron, c. ii. and Henry txilemau.

two hnudred and seventy five tJT.'d aeren
more orlesH. atiout lii acre of which are clear,
having thereon erected a Inrge twosMry brick
dwelling hjusc, a one aud a half story frame
dwelling house, two bank liarus and olher build-
ings, with a trnod orchard and a sugar camp on
the premise, land iu a good suite til culuvaiiou,
with Hie appur'.enaijco.

No. it Al tiat certain lot of ground situate tn
the liomugh of somersit, county of and
stale of f'ehiisylvauia, and known on the p'an of
the town of rsimePH-- t a lot No. 14J, bouoe'ed ou
the north by lot of cvamuel Gaither. d c d ou the
east by Maui n or 'lurkcyfe, ,trcet, on the
south by lot of C. K. RhoaS and on the west l.y
Chtirel. alley. ha ina Uicreon erected, a Iwo-no--

frame dwelling house and a two-stor- wash
and wraal bouse, being the aame priwrty cid
nr it s, jieMoien. ilign snenn ol
c unity, l'a.. to i harle J Hamn and W iiium
P. Huston, and by deed dated the 1st dav of
Mar-- h Issv and reeordeii in Reconf Book of
lieeiis for Somerct ouuty. Pa., in Vol. 74, page
444. etc, here it al large appears, with the aje
pnrte nances.

taken in execution and to ne sold at tli pmp
erty of Peter Uetller, al the suit of A. II. Cof- -
froth a use, V. M. Uiborne i Co., et. al.

-- ALSO

All the rirhl. title. Interest, c'aira and demarsl
or hdw ard st 'in. or, in and Pi ait thai certain
tract of land situate in Htonyrreek township,
ssimersct eountr. Pa., ailjoinmg lanW ot' Samuel
liupstailt, Jonathan ikliiier. Peter Formault. m
Kltigler and others, containing one huiidn-- and
nxty tb'oi ai res more or le-- . alsjut irj acres clear
lialance tims-r- . havine llienxin ere ted a to-stor-y

irnme dwelling hous- -, a new ltnk bam
and other out with an orchard and a
good toiiitr camp ou the premises, with the aipurteuaues.

Taken in execntion and to he aold a the pmp-en- y
of KdwaidstuU at the suit of Carrie Slull.

ALS- O-

All the right, li'le. intertst, ciaim and demand
of Mary A. Kisicer. of in and to all inai
laimor tract ot land, situate in Quemahontng
township. ad tfhade towniihin. sMuervt county,
Pennsylvania, adjoining lamls of Jeremiah A.
Claik. Peter Buyer and the stony creek
containtiigcne hundred anil seventeen '17acrta
and titty-si- i.S-- tierchc more or less. ii
ol w iiieh is clear, harinz thereon erected a "two-stor- y

frame dwelling house, a !( barn and other
ou'.Miildings. loeether Willi the atiisirtenauces.

Taken in exeeuti tn and to be sold a4ine prop-
erty of Mrv A Kolger, al the suit of the Johns-to-

n ravn g Bank,

ALX

AU he r elit, title int"res .claim aid demand
of I Vouglii.nr luand to all the folliiwiug

real estate, vn ;
No. 1. A certain lot of ground situate in Kew

Centreville Bomugh, Somerset cottniy. Pa.. fpct-inri-

Main street, ailjoinitur lots of 'jainea Ker-r-el

John F. Hay and H. W. Phtllippi, having
thervort erecteil a twivstorr frame dwell!!) house
a stable and olher outbuildings, with the ap

No. L A certain tractof land aitnate In Mil-for-

township, somerset roontr. Pa., adjoining
laniln of peier lmll'i estate. Christian Schns k
and Uauiel Will, contaiiiing three t.i acres more
or less, with the appurtenances.

Taken in exeeiiiion ami lo be aid ai the prop,
erty of L. Vonght, at the auii of Valentine Hay,
nse of J. H. I hL

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest, claim and demand
of crorge H. Tavuiau. of in and lulhe following
described real estate, vii :

No. L All thai certain farm or tract of land
situate ia Somerset township, Fomerset cisinty.
Pa., ailjoinimr land. Frank 8. Gilbert, Kdward
H'siver, Frisiia Countryman, Lwria Brow, and

public road", enutiining one hundred and Bra
iHtfd acres more or less, nearly all of wnich is

rkarau-- i lair- -l stale of eulti--atlo- having
threoU erecu-- a two atory frunie dwnlir.g
lio'iee frwine tenant house, a largo frame siab.e
and o.her outlHilldings w uhau orchard o. fnnt-bean-

irtesou the premis,-,- , with tne an es.

No i A certain tract of land situate m
hoiouch. Somerset c nn'.y. I"a.. ad,".n!u

lauds ou ihe troutii by Nicholas Iicrker. on Hie
Westbv Fredenck Wettiier. on the North by
Franciii Weimeraad'm the Kast by Kllta

containing twelve ' l'.'l acre mors or less,
with the appurn-r.anee-

No ii A lot of gmnn 1 situate In Na-enf-

borough. Somers-- t couutr. Pa., frontitg
feet i hi he South side of street and
tssindielon the Etst by an al'ey, M..tith liy ha of
Isaac s.impoa and on the West by lot of Isaac
J.Hits and James Jones, having there. erected a
luostory fralucdwrllmg hotiso, with the

lakm in ex i':it:-i- and io i as ihepft- -
erlV ol II. lavn-.au- at the sllit ol fiaivi--
L. bi rkii) and liarvey M. beraie;.

-- ALSio-

All the right, title, interest, claim and demand
of Lnd wit Hra-se- i ker and Hannah Brasecker, .

in and Ui all tbat certain lot of gnmiid situate in
r'ornerse tsiroiigh, Somerset county, l'a.. flouting
4ofetou ?'aiu X street and extending lck II. c,

t to an alley, bont-de- on ihe i)ith by let of
t haa. W. Breiiiitsoii. and on the North by lot of
Paniue.i Frtti. having t iereou enxtcl a dou' ie
two-stor- frtme dwelling house, a frame stabie,
a ith the appurtenance.

Taken in exerituou and to be wM as the prop-
erty of Llldwig Braseckcrand Haunan Bra-- .i

at the suit of si. I) LiVeng.sid, t-- e of W.I'.
Meyers, useot Valentine Hay.

TERMS.
e

NOTICE All persons purchasing at the a'sive
sale w iil plea-- e take notice that lo per cent, of
the pun-bas- e monev must be paid when pmisirty
i kma keii dowiu iiiherws il will agaia be
exsiei1 to saw at the risk of the first purcnaer.
The resiilue of the purchase money uiu- -t be
on or thedav of conlirniati-in- , ru: Tr.ura
day, Mav j. lvM. 'No deed will lie acknowledg-
ed untii the purchase money is id in full

IsAlAH t.i'I.bher.lT.

SSIGNEI-- S SALE

OF

Vanabls Heal Estate.
Br virtue of an order of sale iiucd out of tho

Ckii.'rt of Common f ss.mer-e- t county, l a..
1 w id expose to public sale ou Ihe premises, on

FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1893,
at two o'clock P. M , a'l the following ilesrril'ed
real estate of Archibald Livelihood, of Mil lord
lownahip, to wit:

A certain tract of land situate in Milford town
ship, in the county of --omersei, adjotiiiog lands
of John M. ITilclitield. sma, Waiser, baluucl J
Bowser, and contaiuiug

14zG Acres,
more or le, about K-- acre of which are clear-
ed, lialauce in lituher.

There is a t?vd onhard and sntrar camp on tl
farm: limesi'Hie and coal opened . th larni has
te:n Weil JiiiicU. i here ia a

Frame House.
latve new hank harn and other outhuildinri r
the premises. The lann lie one mile nTtli cf
Rof kwi and i Iom- - to i.iarket and ch'irchea,
and has a chul hou. at the end of the farm.

Terms :

10 per cent "f purchw hi be paid as
,n a .arm is Knot-Ke- on:

the ten iter cent . on cttninnation of fwle. ono
third in six month and one-liii- rd in oue year.
una luicreM onaeierreu payuienvi-

. J. IKWsKR
Aa;fc'Eee,

rpUEPA NOTICE.

NOTICE U herebr e,vn that til vTnna fr--

and af'er this dte found hauling, riding, wi'k-in- s:,

or hunt!Tiic on my peiiius-- ' in rd

townh.p, will he proFeeiited acconhn? to
laa .

May 17, 1s.. Je r.

MRS. A. E. UHL.
My Sjring Stock is complete in

every line, qualities of (ioods are
tlie be.st, .styles newest and prett
est and prices lowest.

The prudent Imyer will find it
greatly to his or her advantage to
examine my stock before puivlias- -

liiir.

DI'iKsS GOOUS
A complete line of Ircs Goods
of all the newest qualities,
styles, shades and kimis, at
very low prices.

SILKS
A large assortment plain, black,
colored, plaid, figured and
changeable silks. Trice rang-
ing from .f0c to $1.50

WORSTED GOODS
A complete line of Cashmeres,
Henriettas, Serges, Whipcords.
Diagonals in many styles and
colors. Prices from 12 2 to
$1.25.

WASH GOODS

A complete assortment of
Dress Ginghams, 8c. to 30e.
Linon D Inde, 12 2 to 15c.
Many new styles of Dress
Goods from 10 to 25e. Out-

ing Flannels from 7 to 12

DRKSS TRIMMINGS

An immense line of Dress
Trimmings, including Velvets,
Silks, Laces, Gimps, in all
shades, also beautiful irides-
cent styles.

HAM BURGS

Tlie largest and finest assort-
ment of Hamburg Edgings and
Flouncinirs ever seen in Som-

erset. Trices low.
LACES

A great stock of laces of tbe
kinds that are now most fash-

ionable, in Silk, Linen and
Cotton, in Clack, Cream and
White.

CURTAIN'S

Curtains in Nottingham, Irish
Toint and Tamboured, 50cts
to $12.00 per pair, poles 20c.

CURTAIN SCRIMS

Curtain Scrims, 5 to 15 cts.
SASII CURTAINS

A large assortment of styles.
STOCKINGS

Tiie largest stock ever shown
in Somerset, in fast black and
colors. Prices and colors
guaranteed.

GLOVES

A full assortment cf kid, silk,
and cotton gloves and mitts.

WRAPS?, CAPES, REEFERS, ctc--
My stock of Ladies' and Miss-
es' capes, reefers and blazers
is very large, containing all
the newest and most stylish
makes. Prices range from
$1.50 to $15.00.

MILLINERY GOODS

My Millinery Goods have been
selected with great care and is
the largest and finest assort-
ment at the lowest prices.

ONE IN A HUNDRED

Not one of a hundred pretty
aud useful articles that I have
in stock can be mentioned for
want of space in this paper.
Come and see that the half hap
not been told about the hand-
some goods and low prices.

Mrs. I DHL.

Parker & Parker.

Cloak and Waiste Department.

The Spring lines of Ladies' and
Children's

JACKETS AUD GAPES

are now in ami are of the very lat-

est productions and in the front
rank for STYLE, FIT and FINISH.

Ladies Silk Vaists and

Tailcr Made Suits

a new FEATURE with us this
Spring.

We liave added a handsome line
of Ladies' Silk Waists and Sailor
made Suits and will show for the
Coming Season.

A SUPERB COLLECTION cf

Garments
comprising all the best Ideas and
Styles at PRICES to insure popu-

larity.

IN

Carpels, lace Curtains,

Poftiers. Window Shades.

Cloths Carpet Chains, e!c.

We expect the preference of
your patronage on four points :

Largest Collection to

Choose From,

Choicest Styles,

Superior Qualities

and Low Prices.
All above consider before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

Parker &

Parken
WHISKIES ! WHISKIES !

I havcjiist taken rwpuoii of ciy sc
preni iss-s-

Xo. 13 Bedford Street.
(formerly 21 ill fc'trwt.l rleii I have lai l ia e

lull tm t of

Wines and Liquors,
an-I.- her ?mfffT !:rr-- t mr tiT arM tt

The R.C. LANDiS DMilUSion.
I have now n Iian-- l a CinMpVu of

lLes lasmif'j vrh!ici-- on jjar utal liit-- lolluw liiif jri o:
jHr .5J '

Two 2,
Tiiivfr ,k 2
Four ' s j

W!iy lry a ior ijjrn article, win n yen ran rtwhat you kl ow to In a a;Mut ly" -- irt ami
wbolt-Mi- K'tuor aiaiiuUrturf'l .11 votir own
count y. Try uiy braiK In tt. rir f thr
wholes le dimrtmiit I touirl a wrr-l-
riNH:i fully aim! rumi'W'tc.y suk-Lv- ttilh tlie
choicutrt of

AVines, Liquors & Ci?ars.
Thia U owntti and hy . F. Wi:Vr. Jn

ad'iitiOD to tlie afto I i on r.tt i a
(oiupltae fi iujjiru-i- i

ant tjouietic

WHiES, BEER. ALE, BRANDIES AND

CORDIALS.

S. 1. SWJKITZKII,
14 Bedford St

Ciinsborlainl. -
EDGGIE8, WAGONS asfl CARTS.

Just- - .Arrived
A car load of

the finest Busies ever brought
to Somerset.

THE WORLD BEATER
-- IS THE

DIAMOND SPRING,
has no equal for the money for

hard drivin? and easv ridinir.

nAVE OX HAND

The Anderson Coil Spring Bu:rrv
" Dexter Queen "

" Fairv " " "
u Erewster Side bar
u Thomas Coil
" National Side "

1 ALSO HANDLE

The Ovensboro Farm Wagon,
At Prices Away Down.

Si-vt- ri Juittili d K:tf ft aiul H"';,"i;,t hiLm
ih JlAcUflit'Jr.

Call at

E. L. Simpson's
NEW WARE ROOMS.

Tatriot St.-- , Somerset, Ta.

AGENTS MfAhTED frr tr.ty Authored

msuriT ef uib t. vm
Ky Gail --tami'ton, h ei.tut.with ther H'H--4t!t- f l.i i.rnlv. am lor .Mr
h'.aiiie a k Mt IIi.-uk-v. aen'v ..f (

anil nii Uti r . "i lii'.iu.tl
llllls ' IHl VTiWir lls f.,1- i,,ris. fsias.tlusiTeterriirjr pivrn. tr tor to

I
THE HEMSY B It F'JB CO., Norwich, Cof.11

!

j
wm frir Sji;.i.Ii Nuqi- l rir in.os.

!

Ta lrk'. Fa!.-:- lit ant Fltiisl,

1 We Beat Jhe World !

Largest Stock cf Pants in ths
Stat?.

Q PERFECT FITTING PANTS CO.
ALTOONA. PA.

SAW MILLS,
ENGINES,

Improved Variable Friction Fd.
eod fcr c T. B. FAROUHAR CO..
..uduiwi YORK, PA. 1

Fifth Avenue
Pittsburjr

CAFES !
Cheap

NOT. HE

THE

H Sprin;. So ntr.l t.,irttnt a Cap w.,Ht ia p

prim bring them the reach of ti try one.

f. c Xicfs loub!e Capes of Fliie CI,:: : !: v

v52.C)) Greens, nines and Tans: only s.'.

( Loir Triple Capes of Irride-eii- t S.tj.:
colors on different liiihts ; Silk U:vr-- .

At $4.90; $t.ya.

f Fine Pouble Capes, with rJutt.M-:'- Cn; e
.

, ftc Silk-line- d Cape; Silk ai.d .,
rl vpO.OO I r.lue, Clack, Green and Tan ;

f Velveteen Ilutierily Capes : lined t'.r.u.-!-. .
, Irridesccnt Silk: a very hun.N.v;.., t..k .'

At IZ.jl Cbckon'r; i?PJ.T5.

There are but four item out of hsiiflret.i in fVr. .',. y

to Oilk ,. t .rackets. Suit-- . H rop. etc. lUey re t.p.uli) r
Come ana .futlfe for tjuursetj.

CAMPBELL & DICK
5th Ave., Pittsbiip

Jas. B. Holcierbaum
Has just received a ear ofRic Coil Sprin,' Hu is V,. ,

our Rice Coil Sprinir Iluir.'ies to the easiest rid::i.'r.bl

durable made in tiie world. Try ue. The spri::.' .

not be Lrokeu by Leavy loading or fut drhi:;,-- .

rr-- - ' ''w
v

s.Y-- v U AT''

CK:r ' liAi'-v- : . y

ri a!a ,- .i y,A- -

Choicc Cfcans

Iron Spouti.i,' i'.c

& OGELVIE
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

HAVE IN"

End Spring, Brewster Side Bar Spring

Dexter Queen Spring, Dupe!

Coil Spring Buggies,
AT TRICES TO SUIT ALL BUYERS.

Our line of Hamers. "Whip-"- . Lap Robes, etc., is complete a:

where competition caa't reach for same quality. CY.i a:, i ?

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUfi'

.A., SCHELL,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS

and Kitchen Furnishings.
MANUFACTURER OF

TIN. SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPER WAR:

SUGAR PANS, SAP BUCKETS, SCOOPS

AND SYRUP CANS
both round and square at lowest possible prices.

; Tin and Steel Rooficr. Tin and
Rums, up in be.--t inunnrr.

Estimates furnished for hatinr building steam, in-- t v, .it.-- r a.'.l

air wiiiiout chartre

P. A. SCHELL
MAIN CROSS ST. - SOMERSET.

OUR CLOTHING IS

Hiis'ht
in
Style,

HUBSSaSDSy
lU-- Iit

in
Fit,
Kivjht

Workmanship.

Ill
I'rice.

MINTIMIER
122 Clinton St., -

Cinderella Stoves and Range;

Their QyEEffa Theirf

ijpVjNuE EconcCfeanli- -

ness

Lessens

Labor, m
JT will pay you to examine the

you buj. h all latest
tee.i to be a jrix-- J Uker. It has
can have Tipa ;. v.i. s?ri,.- ?.

T.iis is avaluabic feature when von

STOKE.
BUT

Our

Galvanized hi'

ar.d

and put
by

FJ

in

ias the

A

T Saves

PSgp
Mcnet

QUEEX aXPEREI.LA RA

improvements, and "Vf,
the direct draft danijHT. ;

.,.;-n- .i nUh th. '".

JThas an ctra larjre high oven, tliorotmlil.v ventilated.
inflnwrjg and enttiowing air c:iu be resrilated at "f :,t'"'" V'

perfect ha'ser, and no burning on the top. It hus tlie Trr,';-.- '
prate, whicn is the perfection of convenience and c'.eaii'a:--"-peeiali-

durable, having three separate iides. or the a.'.vaaUi:e c
grates in one, and sot easily warped bj the action cf the

Vanufart lreJ br n HAVEN OJ LlmiieJ. Its In nth. SrM ml l'T

t Ta and-
well and

-- -- .

-

.

a

a 't i( .

l

!

.
r

is -
.

.

"
a

t I"

fire for ear.? ;

I

i

P. J. Co-- er A Pn,
with

B.
Ks.nz, Berlin,

Chic

wantaiiu'rk

Jaie.n

.can-.e,- ! tLelv

JAIES H0LDERBAUM,
Krwsinser
KEVFMBlZn

uersct


